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Suitable bactericide for
latex compound -

quality control checks
use heat-sensitized

latex for dipped
goodsproduction.We

facefoul smell after aweek of
latex storage,ammonia con
tent is 0.08. Couldyou suggest
any suitablebactericide?

ChandraMohan
-Pune

I believeyou haveproperly
diagnosed the problem.A suitable
bactericidefor use with a latex
compound is available from
Vanderbilt World Trade Corpora
tion, P.O. Box. 5150, Norwalk, CT
06856 USA. TelephoneNo. 203-
863-1400 Fax. No. 203.853-1452.
Robert Zukowski is their S.F. Asia
representative.

You should also insure that
distilled or boiled D.I. water Is
usedin making your dispersions
andyour compound.Also all con
tainersandstoragevesselsshould
be ‘sterilized" on a regularsched
ule to insureexisting bacteriaare
eliminated. Laundry bleach or
other materialsavailable from
your chemical supply housecan
be uscdfor this purpose.Be sure
to follow all safetyprecautions.

Our factory quality con
trol regularly checks
thetensile propertiesof

our product’s film. We have,
without exception,beenmeet
ing the required tensile
strength. We recently sent
films to an outsidelaboratory
for tensile testing. The tensile
results were quite different
than whatwas reportedby our
Q.C. flowcan thatbewhenthe

specim.nswere taken from
the very sameproducts?

Anil Ganguly
-Mumbai

Thereare severalpossiblerea
sonsfor this to happen.
1. Are you quite sure that the

specimenswere from the very
same productsand from the
sameareaon the product?Dif
ferencesof glove tensile re
sults can occur when some
specimensare taken from a
textured areaandotherspeci
mensare takenfrom a smooth
area.

2. Cutting dies can be distorted
from repeatedor improper
use. This can result in speci
mensbeing wider or morenar
row thanspecimenscut from
a welt-maintained specimen-
cutting die. Tensile results
would vary if the specimen
width was improper.

3. The speedof the tensiletester
can vary results.Slowerspeeds
tend to give higher results,
particularly with elongation
numbers.

4. Latex films are soft and they
are compressedby thickness
gage presserfeet which have
a high force applied. ASTM
D3767 says that gage presser
foot pressureshould 22 kPa
3.2*0.7 psi for solid rubber
having a hardnessof 35 IRHD
or greaterand 10 kpa 1.5±0.3
psi for below 35 111-lID. Ten
sile strengthvaluesare based
on the measuredthickness of
the specimen.A thinckness
gage with a higher pressure
will give a lower thickness
readingandthereforea higher
tensile strengthvalue will re
sult. Make sureyour thickness
gagesare calibratedboth for
precisionwith metal thickness
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standardpiecesand for accu
racy calibratethe pressureap
plied by thepresserfoot.

5. A further possibilityis that the
materialsent to the outside
laboratorymay have experi
enced high temperaturesin
transit. Tensile valueswould,
of course,beaffectedby those
high temperatures.

at steps shouM he
taken to reduce the
amountof powderon

pro-wdered medical exam
gloves and to control that it
dueS amount?

Ajoy Chatterjee
-Calcutta

The proper procedurewould
be to reducethe amount of pow
der that is being applied to the
glove. This would be most cost
effective.

mum percentagewhich permits
the glove to be easily removed
from the dipping form. The same
appliesto the slurry usedto apply
powder to the outside of the
glove. No morepowdershouldbe
appliedthan is necessaryto easily
remove the glove from the dip
ping form.

Theamountof powdercanbe
checkedusinga graduatedcentri
fuge tubeanda simplehand-oper
atedcentrifuge. Samplescan be
taken from the coagulantand
slurry tanks at frequent Intervals
during the shift. The amount
showing in the graduatedcentri
fuge tube after centrifuging can
quickly show lithe powdercon
tent is what you haveestablished
as the properamount.
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If, through error, an excessof
powder is presenton the gloves,
it can be removedby a short pe
riod of tumbling in an unheated
laundry tumbler. Propersafety

The amountof powderadded measuresshouldbe usedto col
to the coagulantshouldbe con- lect the powder removedfor
trolled so that it is at the mini- tumbling.


